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Make Your Own Mix
B> Mrs. Richard C. Spence
\ll of the i copes we have for

you today can be made from an
easily piepared nn\ By making
a big batch of ihiS nrae and
money sating nn\ you can :u’n
out an assortment of cookies
b ends or cakes as easily as an

line operation Here is
the recipe foi the m.\

MAKE-YOUR-OWN-MIX
cups shortening
cups sifted all-purpose flour
tablespoon salt
cap (4 tablespoons) double
acting baking ponder

Combine sifted flour, salt, and
baking powder Stir well. Sift
into a large bowl or pan Add
shortening Use finger tips or
pastry blender to distribute shor-
tening throughout dry ingred-
ients until the mixtuie resembles
small peas The mix is now ready
to use or store in a closed canis-
ter on your cupboard shelf.

I HOLLAND
I STONE

I Ready-Mixed
I CONCRETE

And now for recipes using

this mix

DATE - NUT BAR
1% cups Make-Your-Own-Mix

(do not pack)
1 egg
v 4 cup water

1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup sugar

1 cup finely chopped dates'' "

1 cup chopped nuts
Powdered sugar

Break egg into bowl, beat Add

New Holland, Pa.

to a cookie sheet. Bake in a mod-
erate oven (375 degrees) 11 to
13 minutes. Makes three dozen.

PEANUT BUTTER
PINEAPPLE COOKIES

2 cups Makc-Your-Own-Mlx
(do not pack)

1 cup peanut butter
cup sugar

*4 cup undiluted evaporated
milk

1 teaspoon vanilla
cup crushed pineapple

Combine all ingredients in mix-
ing bowl Beat thoroughly. Shape
into balls one-inch in diameter.
Place on cookie sheet. Press
down to flatten with fork dipped
in sugar. Bake in a moderate
oven (350 degrees) 10 to 12 min-

utes. When cool, store in tightly
covered container. Makes three
dozen.
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.. PINEAPPLE UPSIDE-and \amlla Stir in mix DOWn GINGERBREADand sugar Add dates and nuts. „ ,

_

...

Mix thoioughly Spread in an 2 cups Make-Your-Own-Mix
llx7MM> inch pan Bake in a 1 CSS
moderate o\en (350 degiees) 30 cup milk
minutes Spi inkle powdered su- ’

2 cup dark molasses
s,ai on ;op Cool Cut into bais 1,2 CUP granulated sugar

* 1 teaspoon ginger
Vz teaspoon ground cloves

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES >

4 teaspoon nutmeg
IH> cups Make-Your-Own-Mix 3 tablespoons margarine or

(do not pack) butter
1 egg v 4 cup packed brown sugar
I teaspoon vanilla 1 cup crushed pineapple,
1 teaspoon water drained, or pineapple slices

cup granulated sugar Break egg into bowl; beat Add
Vi cup packed brown sugar milk and molasses and combine.

1 cup chopped nuts Stir in mix, granulated sugar,
6 ounce package semi-sweet and spices Beat until well-blend-

chocolate pieces (1 cup) ed Melt margarine or butter in

Break egg into bowl; beat. Stir an BxBx2-mch pan Add brown
in vanilla, water, mix and sugars sugar to melted margarine or
Mix thoroughly. Add nuts and butter and spread pineapple ev-
chocolate pieces. Stir just to enly over bottom of pan. Pour
blend Drop by teaspoonfuls on- batter over pineapple. Bake in
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354-2114 V
New HollandConcrete Products

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST
LITITZ PENNA

Honrs: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

("super i
SHOES I

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY. PA
Ph. 653-1821

9
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a moderate oven (350 degrees)
40 to 45 minutes. - Invert on
platter and serve warm.

* ♦ ♦ *

APPLE DATE BREAD
3 cups Makc-Your-Own-Mlx

1 1 cup milk
1 egg

1 1 cup orange Juice
3 i cup applesauce

1 cup chopped dates
cup chopped walnuts

1 teaspoon grated orange peel
'/2 cup sugar
Combine milk, egg. orange

juice, applesauce, dales, walnuts
and orange peel. Add mix and
sugar. Beat to blend thoroughly.
Turn into a 9x5x3 inch loaf
pan, bottom rubbed with shorten-
ing. Bake in a moderate oven
(350 degrees) 50 to 60 minutes.

BANANA BREAD
2 cups Make-Your-Own-Mix

(>'o not pack)
1 cup mashed bananas (about

4 small bananas)
J, i cup chopped nuts

2 eggs
% cup buttermilk or sour

milk*
% cup sugar
]/z teaspoon soda
Combine bananas, nuts, eggs,

and milk. Add mix, sugar, and
soda. Beat to blend thoroughly.
Turn into a 9x5x3 inch loaf
pan, bottom rubbed with shor-
tening Bake in a moderate oven
(350 degrees) 45 to 50 minutes.
Twelve hours! storage improves
flavor and texture.

(do not pack)
1. «ftg -- -

1 cup lour milk
1 cup yellow cornmcal

Vi cup sugar
•a teaspoon soda
Break ess into bowl; bent. Stir

in milk, mix and remaining in-
gradients. Stn quickly and vigor-
ously until just mixed. Pour bat-
tti into an BxBx2 inch square
pan. bottom rubbed with shorten-
ing Bake in a hot oven (425 de-
grees) 25 to 30 minutes.

ip * ♦ ♦

COCONUT BARS WITH
CANDIED CHERRIES

2 cups Make-Your-Own-Mix
2 eggs

" To make sour milk, place one
teaspoon vinegar in measuring
cup and fill to one-third cup
mark with milk

•fc * •»

•1/4 cup packed brown sugar
1 cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup cut, candied cherries
Break eggs into mixing bowl.

Add mix and remaining ingred-
ients Mix to blend. Batter will
be stiff Spread batter in a 13x9
x 2 inch pan, mbbed well with
shortening Bake in moderate
oven (350 degiees) 25 to 30
minutes.

CHOOSING A HANDBAG

CORNBREAD
2 cups Make-Your Own-Mix

When you shop for a handbag,
check it for good workmanship.
Ask yourself how convenient the
bag is.

See that the opening is large
enough and convenient to use.
Look at the mountings and fit-
tings to see if they are strong.
Check the lining to see if it will
withstand constant rubbing.

See if there are extra compart-
ments. You may appreciate hav-
ing them. After you buy your
handbag, give it good care and
it will stay new looking for sev-
eral seasons.

□□MOQ

SPECIAL VALUES
HOME MEAT SlleB S* QCGRINDER J*»
Vllxu Limited Quantity At This Price
THORSEN
SOCKET TOOL SETS

16 Pieces Drive Set $13.99
14 Pieces %” Drive Set $20.98
18 Pieces W' Drive Set $32.88

Our
Price
$11.75
$17.95
$24.70

MEN’S HEAVY COTTON AND ACRYLIC
MACHINE WASHABLE a, MSWEATERS 53.95.,
Charcoal, Navy Blue, Brown, Green

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
“BACHELOR GIRL”
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ TEXTURED SPECIAL PRICE

FISHNET TIGHTS SI TC
s»SS“«.nLSe to 53.00

*

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North of Route 23 Along Route 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156


